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tackle ineligible;
Huskers rest Wednesday

By John McDermott.
Ralph Whitehead, Minatare

tackle prospect, who has been in
foholastic difficulty, was declared
ineligible by school authorities
yesterday. Whitehead will remain

in school and
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will report to
the varsity
next spring.
The status of
Kay Smith,

pros-
pect, was not
final, but re-

ports are that
fie will be lost
for Uie year,
Gforjre See- -

maim, veteran
end, who has
been on the
sidelines with a

GEORGE SEEMJkNN T .7

- .lonrnni. worked out in
sweat clothes Wednesday, and it

As I See It
BY JUNE BIERBOWER.

Ineligible at Indiana is Joe
Nicholson,, the Hoosier passer ami
ball cartifiir who looked good
against the Huskers last year...
they're touting Bob Nelson, Hay-lor- 's

junior center, as the best in
the southwest after "Ki" Aldrich's
graduation from TCU. . .Nelson,
whose team plays here Oct. 21, i:

a fine place kicker .. .thre
are among the starting

linemen at Colorado U. this year
...they are Harold Saunders, end
from Benson High in Omaha. nd
Punches, brothers Max and Lyle,
guard and tackle from Wymore. . .

Hooker Herring, the giant Prince-
ton discus thrower who was hero
fore the AAU tracl meet this rum
mer, is a regular guard on thr
Tigers' team... he weighs around
235, and is the son of a former
Princeton football star. . .in the
last two years, Fred Thomson's

DoxsUdrrs Violin Shop
i.na o m. rtn :t

All string instruments repaired.
Fine old violins, 'cellos and
other instruments for sale or
exchange.
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is hoped that he may rejoin the
squad by the end of the week.

Yesterday the Huskers took a
rest after Tuesday's scrimmage
and the Differ went through a
fundamental drill. The four squads
worked on both offense and de-

fense in an effort to smooth out
the aerial attack. Major Jones
stated that the squad will engage
in regular scrimmage on both
Thursday and Saturday afternoon.
The Huskers, who were a bit dull
in Tuesday's workout seemed to
relish the light practice and should
be ready for more contact work
Thursday

"A" Squad: Kmia, R. Prwhnaka.
T.ti'twlch; TiieklM, Hohm, Hormion:
i'.iwMi, A If.inn. Monskv; On tor,
Rurney; Racks. Luther, IVtmh, Francis.
Rohi-li:-

"H" Squad: Knds, Aslibtirn. Troston;
ThcKIoh, Knhler; GuHnis,
AtHl. K. 'hwHiko(if; Ontcr. Rurniss;
R.vkn R. Knhlrr, Knight, nine, Hnpp.

"i!" Squad: Knds. J. rroohaaka.
Carper, Taiklci. Muvkin. 8lileicl;
fsnaiits, KiienninR, Hermann; Center.
Meier; Park. IVKmlter, M. Thompson,
Rohn, Porter.

ll" Squad: Ends, ZieRler, Pohliiek-ble- r;

Tackles, Waynes. KnUkrelim;
Huards. f tennis, TViimon; Center, Kelley;
Rrk, Vtneent. T Thompson, Neureh-herh'e- r,

Simmons.

Arkansas team has lost five south
west Conference games in the last
naif-minu- te of play.

While speaking of eligibility,
etc., this column gives three big
rahs for Vike Francis, who made
some of this state's more prom-

inent sports squawkers look a little
foolish when he cleared his scholas-
tic standing. As we remember the
odds on Vike's bcina eliaible were
supposed to be 1,000 to 1 or some
thing like that.

Chatter: This is about football
Bob Toof, of Aurora, who made

Gregg McBrido's second all state
team at fullback last fall, has an
athletic scholarship at George
Washington U. . . . Bob gets room,
board, tuition, etc. for hia athletic
talent . . . Bob Fa l is, former Fre- -

l niont high groat, who graduated
j from GWU last spring, was one of
that school's best basketball play-
ers in history . . . alt ho several of
the state's ace athletes are going
elsewhere than to NU, there is a
pretty potent crew headed for Lin-
coln . . . Oh, year, then there's a
240 pound lineman who gets every-
thing in addition to a show a week
at a state normal college . . . but
we'd never tell hia name or

BACK TO THE Gilli
looking grand!

We've timed your arrival on campus
with everything that's new in shirts.

Stripes and checks you've never scon

before colors that are quiet new

collar models all tailored with the

Arrow touch all streamlined
Mitoga fit and Sanforized
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Shrunk. Auction off your
die-har- d Arrows and get a

load of new ones. $2 to $5.
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Pair ofall-America- n six man
prep football stars en roll here

Listed amon? reeistranta , at
Nebraska U. this --fall are two
members of last fall's

high school six man football
squad, Henry Sather, a 155 pound
halfback from Presho, S. D., and
Raymond Czirr, 1S5 pound center
from Hardy in this elate.

The six man game, invented
only a few short years ago by
Stephen Epler, a former Nebraska
U. man, has spread like wildfire
throughout the country, and for
the past two years
squads have been named.

Strangely enough, Nebraska,
where six man football was orig-
inated, had never drawn any ma-
terial from six man football
schools, but judging from the
high school performances of
Sather and Czirr, they are going
in for quality In a big way.

Edsel Wibbels
to quit school
fdr this year
FaIscI Wibbels, Big Six discus

champion, is laying out of school
this year, he announced early this
wek. Wibbels, a great football
prospect whose find career was

h"""-- ' last year

(
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Alien he suffer
ed a knee in-

jur)', is staying
out of school in
order to have a
knee operation
which he hopes
will enable him
to play football
eventually for

.the Huskers.
Wibbels, hold- -

er of the
- tional
scholastic ree- -

Mord for the old

Um.ikm. high school
jminwii.eus. is also the

Drake Relays record holder.

WALLACE

Football
to be faster

PHILADELPHIA. College foot-
ball this fall will be faster than
ever, with more touchdowns and
more passing, according to Francis
Wallace, noted sports authority,
in his annual "pigskin preview'
today in the Saturday Evening
Post,

"The accent for 1939 ia on speed
more speed from opening to

closing whistles, more plays per
game, more scoring plays, fewer
time-out- s, less lagging all along
the line,'' says Wallace. "Every-
thing I've, been able to gather
from a ground crew composed of
the best football coaches in the
country adds up to this conclu
sion."

Wallace, a& U hia annual civs- -

torn, lifts players from the more
important colleges who, in his es-

timation will be this year's stars. ,

Wallace that there is pow-
erful sentiment in favor of rule
changes to speed up the game,
and some suggestions would re-

strict time-out-s, especially in the
closing minutes of play, and others
would deal with unorthodox de-

fense.
Pass may be overdone ,

"The groat danger is that the
trend to passing this season will
be overdone," says Wallace. "Pass
ing may be overdone, as ra?.nle-d.iz?.l- e

was overdone. The wise
coach will go all the way out on
passing only when he has the
parsers and receivers. He will con-

tinue to fit his style of play to
hia material. But he will also try
to get hacks abl to pass and emts
able to snare the heaves.

"Another trend which may speed
the game is a movement away
from the huddle and back to sig-
nal calling. This Is very slight
as yet.

"Whier use of linemen as backs
al.o will make for more big gains
and more scoring.

"In the field of subsidization
there la a general settling process.
The national trend la definitely
away from excess, except in the
south."

Czirr, who ia 6 feet 1 inch tall,
was a member of the undefeated,
untied Hardy high team, which won
the state championship by defeat-
ing Cathedral of Lincoln. Ho was
a member of the Hardy basketball
team which made a good showing
in the class B slate basketball
tournament, and spent the sum-
mer working in a local mortuary.

Sather, who is nearly 1, is
undecided as to whether he will
report for football this fall or not
because of his lack of weight. Pos-
sessor of a fine scholastic record
in high school, he may concentrate
on his studies until the basketball
season, when he will make his bid
for a starting berth on the fresh-
man team. Sather was also a
track Ptar of no mean ability, and
plans to report for the cinder sport
here.

Huskers Huston, Rundle
to defend Lowlor cup

Johnny Huston and Harold Runr
die, Husker tennis stars, are in the
finals of the state Luvlor cup
competition, as thoy defend their
trophy probably Sunday against
Omaha.

The Omaha Tennis club, repre-
sented by Leo Cassidy and Paul
Guerin, eliminated Hastings from
play Sunday, and will come hove
to try to gain the cup from Hus-
ton and Rundle.

Rundle, a senior this year, haj
licen runnerup twice in the Big Six
singles championships, and was
slate champion in 193$. Huston,
state high school champion fcr
three years, is a sophomore this
year.

Cobs to discuss plans
at meeting tomorrow

Corn Cobs will moot tomorrow
evening at 7:30 in Union 313. Pres-
ident Ralph Reed says it is urgent
that all actives and officers be
present. A discussion of the plans
for the year, including pledge
plans, will take place.
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CLASS of '43
WELCOME!

isn't soCollege
as it seems the

first day. You'il be get-

ting a lot of advice on
what to do and whjt rot
to do. When it comes to
shirts, ties, shorts, hand-

kerchiefs and collars . . .

you'll do well to hcej
advice about buying
Arrow. Two out of three
college men wear Arrow
shirts. They're tops cn

every campus because
they fit better, wear
longer and look smarter.

See the local dea'er
today and stock up for
the semester.

COLLARS
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Lou as ECO's

Bob Pastor
in eleventh

45,000 crowd Briggs
stadium to view 8th
'Bomber' title defense

Joe Louis Knocked out Bob
Pastor in the eleventh round of the
20 round championship bout,
fought before 45,000 onlookers
last night at Briggs stadium m
Detroit.

After hitting the mat three
times in the first ronnd and once
in the second, twice to the count
of nine, Pastor sought to kerp
away from- - Louis' devastating
blows.

In the fifth, a volley of head
blows momentarily d&xed the
champion, giving the New Yorker
courage to make a desperate t
tack.

Pastor began for the first time
in the fight an aggresaive on-

slaught, thia starting in the eighth
and lasting through the tenth
rounds. Bob charged Louis, throw
ing hard punches and landing a
few as the stadiuia soared. Louis
waa driven to the ropes.

Anybody's fight.
As the eleventh atid last round

opened it was anybody's fight
Pastor and Louis met in the center
of the ring, threw a few jabs and
danced around with the freshness
of the first round. Louis at last
finding the chance for which he
had been waiting stepped in and
threw the punch that sent Pastor
to the mat. The latter lifted him-
self to his knees, but on the count
of eight gave up and fell back onto
his elbows. Jne Louis remained
the champion of the world.

Special Cuts by

ACME BARBER SHOP
Good Barbers

Haircuts 35c.

ARROW SHIRTS
TIES . . . HANDKERCHIEFS . . . UNDER WEAH J


